Legacy High School Girls Soccer Booster Minutes
February 11, 2015
Zanthia Price called the meeting to order. Meeting was held at Zion Lutheran Church. Those
attending included: Sandra Domagala, Zanthia Price, Dorinda Sailer, Jenne Brown, Tim
VaderLaan, Kellie Hoffman, Laurie Baumgartner, DeAnn Hilz, Coach Haley Haugen and Coach
Tom Marcis.
Secretary’s Report: DeAnn Hilz motioned to approve minutes from January 21, 2015. Haley
Haugen seconded; minutes approved.
Treasurer’s Report: Dorinda reported she collected $245 in booster fees at last meeting.
She reported the Booster Club received 501C3 tax-exempt status using school ID. Sponsor
Fee collected so far as follows: Dakota Community Bank $100, Aspen Group $300,
Boulevard Laundromat $300. Zanthia reported KLJ will donate $100 and Sandra reports DRM
Construction will sponsor but do not know amount yet. Dorinda reported only expenses so far
was $25 check to Sandra Domagala to reimburse for raffle permit fee. This activity is all in the
Legacy High School Girls Soccer Boosters account at Dakota Community Bank. The account at
the school has no changes. Sandra Domagala made motion to approve Treasurer’s Report as
presented and written; Laurie Baumgartner seconded.
Committee Reports:
Apparel/Spirit Wear: Zanthia reported that Chris at Universal Athletics has the clothing
information ready to go. Flyers will be placed in parent packets at Intro. Night. Zanthia also
reported Chris put together a “cold wear gear” packet that players can order as optional items at
discounted price.
Game Day Shirts: Zanthia presented information on Game Day shirts for the girls and coaches
to wear in an attempt to reduce wear on the warm-ups that are being used by both Boys and
Girls Soccer Programs at Legacy. Zanthia presented information on a short sleeve t-shirt with
a template screen art that would also allow players last name be placed on back at $11-$12
per shirt. Discussion occurred regarding purchasing long sleeve versus short sleeve. Zanthia
will request price of long sleeve shirt. Tim VanderLaan made motion to approve purchase of
50 Game Day shirts (45 girls, 5 coaches) at estimated cost $15 per shirt with costs up to $750;
DeAnn Hilz seconded. Motions approved.
Calendar Raffle: Sandra reported raffle permit has been turned into the Bismarck Police
Department. Discussion held regarding where to hold raffle and what time. Decision to hold
raffle at Legacy High School. Zanthia reported on the incentive program for selling. Plan is to
place 10 raffle tickets in each parent packet at Intro. Night with encouragement that each girl
sell 10 raffle tickets. More tickets will be available to those that want to sell more. At the end of
the year banquet, there will be a drawing for prizes with those selling 10 tickets being placed in
drawing for $25; those selling 20 placed in drawing for the $25 and $50; and those selling more
than 21 tickets being placed in drawing for $25, $50 and $75….so the more you sell, the more
chances you have to win. Raffle prize payout is $1400; seller prizes $150; and estimated cost

of printing tickets $300, and permit fee $25. There will also be some postage and envelope
costs for mailing out checks to winners. Laurie Baumgartner made motion to approve incentive
prizes for the calendar raffle; Jenne Browne seconded; motion approved.
Company Sponsorship: See discussion under Treasurer’s Report regarding donations but $700
has been collected so far. Jenne Brown reminded everyone that needed logos in EPS format.
DeAnn has some of the the logos in this format from Volleyball Boosters and United Printing
has same ones also. Tom reported he would like logos in JPG format also for the Twitter and
Facebook accounts.
Applebee’s Fundraiser: No report as Kevin Haugen not present. Date of fundraiser is April 18,
2015.
Community Days Fundraiser: Coach Haley recommended selling the Herberger’s Community
Days tickets which are $5 and the boosters would get the $5 for each ticket sold. Dorinda
reported success with this from previous experience. This event is held in October and
February. This would be a fundraiser suggestion option for next year.
Game Programs: United Printing will print these once we have sponsors determined.
Discussion held regarding doing separate team pictures or large group photo. Tom suggested
large group photo. Zanthia reported she would take the picture March 30.
New Business:
Training Devices: Coach Tom presented information on goalie training devices which cost
$115.00. Domagala made motion for Girls Soccer Boosters to order the 2 soccer training
devices; VanderLaan seconded; motion approved.
Jerseys: Tom reported new Varsity jerseys will need to be ordered next year. He reported
there are 33 girls at 8th grade level this year. Tom also reported he would like to order “Golden
Spike” t-shirts and has a contact that will make these shirts for $5.00 each. Tom would like to
order 30 of them and would have carryover to next year as they would not be dated. These
would be presented at practice to girl the coaches deem deserving of the “golden spike” award
that week/game. The girls would get to keep the shirt but would only receive one shirt each
season despite possibly winning the award more than once. Dorinda made motion to approve
purchasing 30 of these “golden spike” t-shirts at a price up to $175; Zanthia seconded; motion
approved.
Summer Soccer Camp: Tom reported summer camp will be held June 15-17, 2015. Last
year the Legacy Boys Soccer Boosters organized the camp and are requesting Girls Soccer
Boosters to assist for half of the profit from camp. Tom reported there will be 3 sessions and he
is hoping for 150-200 kids participating.
National Guard Night: Zanthia reported that April 21, 2015 game against St. Mary’s will be
National Guard Night. The guard does not have soccer jerseys (BHS and CHS have purchased

their own). Jeremy Sigl is the contact and reported there may be some camo warm up shirts
the girls could use. Details are still be worked out. DeAnn presented information regarding the
charity chosen as Tracy’s Sanctuary. She is working with Kelsey at Tracy’s Sanctuary to get a
list of needed/recommended items.
Intro. Night: Zanthia is working on collecting forms needed for parent packets. Intro. Night will
be held March 16 at 7:00 p.m. at Simle Middle School.
Socks: Discussion occurred regarding ordering the black and the white socks the girls need
through Universal Athletics. Coaches determined 45 white socks and 140 black socks for the
girls at Simle Middle School and Legacy High School would be needed but could be carried
over to following year whatever doesn’t sell. Socks are $6.00 but would sell for $10.00. Legacy
girls need to purchase socks through the coaches as they all need to match but the coaches
will encourage Simle to purchase these same socks as they could continue to wear at the High
School level. Tom also reported that Legacy Girls Soccer Boosters would receive money off
apparel sales at Simle Middle School. Zanthia will work with Chris to add a Simle logo to the
order for those wanting to order.
End of the Year Banquet: DeAnn reported the Multi-Purpose Room at the Career Academy has
been reserved for Wednesday, May 27, 2015. DeAnn reported this was pretty much the only
date available already.
Next meeting will be held Thursday, March 12, 2015 at 6:30 p.m. at Zion Lutheran Church.
Respectfully Submitted,
Sandra Domagala

